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DATS Our Store :29Up the Saint John River. 29Vacation JottingsThe Acadian. A pteaeont trip up Ifei» llrunetcleh's 
river.

I do nut l.lame St John' for not havir j 
good C'irmmt for I think they4drtfi^6 

do their best, rulfl -mcceeded to that 
extent, but it seem» to me that the St 
John newspaper* are to blame. Now, 
if St John .-.ver doe* have a good «how, 
how i* any one to know about it? For 
: he paper* have used up all -inch ajectives 

“miherh,” “magnificent,” “nitherto 
megaalled,” and “ imprest* Unted,” on 

tide meagre affair. They will be in the 
plight of the man who cried “fire” when 
there wae none, for when the tire came no 
on# would believe him.

But there is no compulsion about 
St John. You can leave when you like 
,md that ^ very nice. So I thought aa 
1 got on the «tieet c$f tor the “Wes1 
End’’ where the river-boat, Acadia, was 
,,nnt'ng a* if it too were 6'doua to get 
utf up the river out of the city, f *ay 
I thought the above bit of deep philoeo. 
phy, but when 1 consider I most liave 
- bought it some time later for the car 
was -o crowded that f had to eland partly 
m an old gentleman's toes, and partly 
-n the front platform, and if T thought 

nt a'1 it was probably to wish that the 
aid .<ld gentleman would .imolte tobacco 

. t a diffent l,rand from that he then 
used, or else knock off the use of the 
weed altogether.

About ten o'cloak, after as much

A •’ fftrriter >>#uy* n ideiff* th* heimfl/n1 
•Iteudnel/e Vull j.

It was a good day for jaunting—a 
ti r*t-cl ai# day. Joel enough breeze- 
swept l»y ne to make us cool and re
freshed and put us in a good humor to 
enjoy on* of the pleasant e*t. of -lay.*- 
amongst the pleasantest of teens*. “Hart 
Havkae'* is a jovial fellow to go on a 
jannt with, and a jovial t me we had. 
We had left Brookfield at seven o'clock

,oco....«••••
WOLPYlT.LB, M. S, AUO. 16, i**0- I wm,oil balaaouf my Spring Stook at oow to» <u»b Jown, by üm

yard or made up. 
u« only 29 DAYS, tin tronbla to show good*.

Yount very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.

Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

In connection 'rvf\Ï\v f“
be cloned, every THURSO Jr R\ l-\l.,\(r, u a 

o'clock. beginning August 1st

How it yonr oheoco for bargains I Tim esle to onnilo-Our Streets. Al

Vlîoitormity and regularity n the 

rtreeta of a town add much to its 
appearance and convenience. Marty 
of oor older towns have the disadvan

tage of crooked and irregular streets, 
owing to the fact that roads were 
opened without >ny regard to the 
future. A very small obwtael», «onh 

aa a «tight acclivity or a springy pUse, 
wan shunned even though the diver
gence of the street from its legitimate 
course was considerable. The «trente 

of Wolfville, upon the whole, arc regu
larly and conveniently laid ont, yet 
there are a few exception», «orne of 
which it would bj difficult now to cor- 

reet on account of b*»ing built afsmj 
while in others much improvement 
could be effected without diSentty,

WALTER imr> W

Wolfville, July 34th 18*9-

that, morning, and were on our way to 
spend a -lay in the titewiacke valley- 
I was af anticipation. Sevi-n year* ago 
I had visited Upper SUwisck* t> ui * 

wondered if I wov'd know the place 
and the people. I wondered if I would 
know the boy* and girls I used to know 
who were no longer boys rut girls now 
but young men and young women. 
Beven years is a long time in a boy's 
life. It is a long time even in agrrl’H life. 
Let me see—seven and .«ev».. i* fourteen 
and «even i* twenty-one. Y« s, it is no— 
a long time. Beven years makes great 
change* sometime*. Two of the boy* 
whom I knew in those days end whom 
I iialf expected to see to-day, I learned, 
on inquiry for them, had left, this wot d 
of cafes and sorrow» and bad sought a 
brighter world. What a Mending of joy 
and sorrow a visit at a place brings after 
a long absence. Others of he boy- and 
girl* whom I knew in Lhoee day* had

•Book of Wonders.”

>■
(uhDivuce.) Use Kendrick's Mixture

Ttoill WMMK11 COMPLAINTS, DIAftHHfBA, OHOLHRA 
r A 1*8 IN THU llllWhLH. Purely VogeUble and 
tak Bji.l by Dealer*. Frier 25 (loots.

tu

MO. 15. , CKAMPH 
pleasant to ST. TOHilsrrsaahed the end of theWe have

“Book of Wondm." On ihe lait peg* 
is the poem, “The Long Ago,” which 
though not the lut of hi» port notion., 
having Urn writUB la the H«jrteml-r 
of 1K87, ,nau »n appropriate finale 
to the book, The anlogtaph at the 
Imttom of the poem ia a wood-engraving 
dene liy the anthnr'H own hands. U 
was found among other wood-engravings
of his, in his "rtndy. ” This !1 the poem •

ft
A Ml»

Minas Basin Route,
Ht earner* of ltd* route will mi « f..;- 

during the

MONTH OF AUGUST,
Leave
Hantsport for Pamhoro Yill*»,. ^ 

dnyi--sth,4 30ain .sth,
19th, 4 30 a tn i % :6th, , ■ a ■ h :i)i ’

Pamhoro Village for I lantnport—fw 
days—6th, 600 am ; , -th, !2,0 
m ; * 37th, 10 45 a in.

Wolfville for Pamhoro ..1 
—jth, 6 00 p 
6 00 a in ; 26

Pamhoro pier for

JUST OPENED Wj
A case in point is Keen e tweet. which 

when first opem d was canned to di

verge considerably from it* proper 
course on oemuint of a -opposed diffi- 
•ralty near the fjaspereas road, whicti 
IfMculty, if il ever existed, has now. 

completely disappeared There is no 
reason why this street, should not lie 
-ttraigbteeed now and before it icewi- 
too late in consequence of bat Id in

rsn unw am.
We were sitting alone in the *tudy,v- 

My dee» oWÉsnd and i,—
And as we «at in the tw“ight,

A tear was in bis eye.

We were Miking of pee 
Of memories ever dear—

When the old man a 
I n a low voice am

V ti1**»—Maadni 
m; 12th, 11 ,oam;uA 
th.ro 10 a in.

VVolfvrllft—TSveeAM 
- nth, 4 20 pm 13th. 10 4Ç 
Monday, igtu, 3 20 p n, ;?n, J

thei
t lecollentinna— bai

rmke nnto me 
I net dear

moved away—some to fay, -ama to 
come back again to the old ,**4. in other 

j day.». The place h 
ns we drove into

AT-- Cmbustle as a pretty goodsised river I mat, 
• - it natnrr ‘ I '^‘dd hold, “Ling a ling” sounded the 
Jterstier.-1 | '-*‘11 and the broad paddles of the side 

1 vheota began to , hum, churn, and away 
ve go, rutiling the iweetb water with a

“Tu me there 1* nothing dearer 
Than ,low,, memory's stream to row 

In the boat of past recollections 
To the Ijake ><f f*»ng Ago.”

We were «dent then for a little, 
Thinking of former years,

Of the happiness of boyhood,
When we knew not care nor fears.

As the old man had «aid unto me,
On memory1- -dream we rowed, 

And a» I glanced o'er its waters 
I .-aw that the river (lowed 

With a greater -peed and volume 
Than was its vont to do ;

And as I approached the mill lluine 
The waters look darkly blue.

.As I glanced unto the westward 
I saw a 1'itle Lia»,

With sails as white a* theL’ea 
That on the water* lloa.1.

I .ooked again on the picture 
My eye* to rne had shown 

And as 1 looked upon it 
I t duddenly 

And then f awoke from my vision 
And glanced about tlm room ; 

ft bad an icy coldness 
And a chill, ineommon gloorn.

f touehed the old man's shoulder 
And lulled him by hi* name ,

But, I received no answer,
And the gloom was just the same.

My dream had i«een a true one—- 
His Liât had just gone down 

In the waters of Memory's River,
For the spirit of life had flown.

Windsor for 1‘a/i-i.
11 ant* port and Kn.
/th, 7 30 am

Windsor for Barrel. 
Hants port- f'bnv-i..v 
Tiuirwiay Kth, . , . 
14th, I *f) p 1(1 !
p lit , Tmmiftty '.'

lay zfith, 11
Vith, 30» p », 

1'an-l.orn .|,:r t.,i y. 
KingsportAr.il flam 

Friday 2

being erected beside it a# then prob- sow mdithy ..it mostly natural
ably will be before many year- fly ■ i’amilisr were movt. of the fa-*, ;- A t.-
-traighteriiBg the street, building lot* more wrinkles, a few :,.->k*a litil-- t.mr- | intent wave that, liegin* at our Atnéf > * 
upon it would be much better a«4'i - bite amt silvern with mie, even more 1 - ■ and tries to keep up w.th Iter.

X tlm ,»»„ invert, •(‘i-i'.»» 1'- -1'k .Iliuiituk.Mtrelia* -nengh, » il fr'l,

I’/If ** MTOinelMhiw-ni 'X tl,., 4 •“» "!"',ari ,;,lf
. . j day yon uses than when I I- new them 

pose two methods are .«pen, uiv- • aid

Vai

Burpee Witier’s ! dull
Hh.tj.nek further ami further and gets further 

r,.i further away, unt" it throws itself on 
- >1> -arne . henry .vs y > ami j-len-i .r. j: loj^n-bbly Ilesrliee a*df it bad given up iu 

,.,-vks :hers ..-Hi., fror. . Iv.I.ihoo.l > ■/%(«(- ft i* .f use trying to keep up 
by the Mshients of the n < < them-1, tl4r,to it,I.th-r, the with u* now. We luve left, behind the last

>elves and the -flier by petition f « the ,„-,w the '.Idem, and the fn.ifi

I
%

Ojl>e :aeily oceooiplisbed if .'/reed to

Pairehoro for Win i •. . 
port—Thuishay 
day 2d, i nop in 
a iri , Tlmrsda-, i 
Friday 16th, i iky 
5 40 a m ; .
Fiiday 30th 
* There will be no t. at n 

Village to lfhTdk|iAit T... ■ i.,

WallCASES CORSETS ! 2.•i(,l . 1. and arc fairly sliding along ,
We drove up to the home ,,f Mr J<h ast nenk farms with cozy farm houses 

A. Go* ,n reaching the v liage, an-1 were ! .estlng amor, g -hade tree*—past spruce
uees un mountain -ides, psst etifl* of

Vfunieipel Council
We understand that some uf the

ip.

Th. r j• loth. 11 XIt,art tes. a», least, owning land adjoining Krf;ete^ 1 l.^-ame
. . t , . ,, .lace to visit iteuaen to 1m». \ . u-, n-tver ! vhui^h look u.g rock, j*ast picture-lire******* '‘3U” L,gee ,h« ,4^, ,!,»«. . i,»w, Mrt U...., f.“,S.-Crt m-..nU-4

!>>rd oweh mconvemenc- te those wfm k mèr (tf vToRWe, vh* ha ! -attle, foot to foot, past impicture-l.k*
ov 1 land on eith-r aid-- to allow fhe jr, !hf\ up a 1 ge harr.e -. droekitns, past a tug boat that m swirnrn--
change to Ije made as it would git»-1 „-,«(>ing business here 1 nee y former1-pg ■* ' 1 earn with a great raft, at 
them as much land on the .,ne -ide h* I ,v»it at BtwwiwM- * and :> er ,1 i-aah tbousunde -f little waves

I#l-*fl8. it J

Embracing the following Special Lines : Baptj
r»th. Art.!

STEAMER “ACAÜtA 
Will lea vu Windsor . 

connect with 
hero ior .-it 
I'arrslforo for Windsor

DR. WARNER*», 
CORALINE A, 

FEATHER BONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. A A 
BALL’S, 

OLIVET, 
ABDOMINAL.

went down. Il X W

I 4
I Wi.lj

hat dance and -fsirkle in the ciiri and 
i-e Iraving a line time until one

it would take-df th--other, -tod L (*nl.> j of the pret(,iej,b fa has ...
would make the
straight and nearly at right angle» to j

During the present -tuinmer *%>rn- 
loissiower MurjJiy ha* ion good: 
work ow the -»eet end of this -ta*.

nib uf ,\l

l hi IS
STEAMER “HIAVVA i rtA," 

Will leave flanMport it.r Nt u.1,1,
at Ki(.g»|iort .Hid l*An-.t...,n V du 
14th, 1 3.i p rn

Wilt 11

oota -if th - !• t* j asked,, me to jump into 1 
take a drive with him

rlage and
A delightfuI t great Wave, which is atf1 continuing the 

;.r. jtiiftW. - hero together and breake* tc The
dri Vi dnve we had. After
down the valley we turned and drove ,ip ; <p th* 
no thehwufiMtn aê the south

of
And now we have pawned

he liior - t-.-ff,. co-untry, end are sr'i;ng
Aufcftve Maitland for rit 

l’arr*lio»v> Werlne.sday 
Wednesday'31 at e .
will leave .Nt lohn ;.,

/. niag.
Will 1 All HfMmc. r's inland

itomlng from St John
ting.
htommcrviUf lianteport. A » .i.dalc ..ml
Windsor

Oa
Tij vay w« passed vhat is known a* (he ! between moimtaine where the rock, 

j ' Mature! Bcidgt. Ti i* - erlainly j diet frere and there protrude* from the
.'mouth mown fields'or the higher forest 
land is Week and irregular, indicating

"■ ................. . "t::* r?.rbbs-*CXV-: 1 i|* 'Jose in around us, on t*M sides 
. .pparerdly. and it corns as if our pro

s'‘sh by water must mon stop, But a* 
go on “the way opens up liefore us”

,..t -u.d r,l,r. ■ <fcr continues 1» be fuMy five 
ep. Rvct eharT ‘f(» «ver 
never tiresome are the phr v 
ibat come an-i -lowly afnk, 

ink an.1 .tow dimmer and dimmer 1 
1 h« blue .li:,ts#ee.

lintdt I Lilt • :l.iV
neat it* junction with Be I mol -freer
by cutting do* o the : I, making .t j oi >-r this deep gulch wo* M hay.-- 
more easy of aMUiR, .nd greatly i n»fwo .-..orroon* amounr. imt .»»♦,■ i.a-

[fit were straight.1 ’ done*The work , r-.- f 

tied the bereft and went down .,04

tvnnderftd freak ,f nature. A brio Hi

Prices from 40c to $2.25. 
Sizes from 18 to 38.

call.. ; . mil itiotl
1 bio.Igh ficigl.t

tw HanaOn > Jfiruprpnrt '\'utvtl\n
taken front d

ing it* af>fjearanc-4 
ened it would soon I m2 one ..f twe

And (here 'lis I .evened safely 
And bwever is at rest.

at
ad(

.~ pec ted the I/ridge from the l-o(i»,rn 
»res a . ool head, a nei tfetess* 
a fleet foot to g-. to -: 

po-^eHsed a’1 three and -ueceeded . 
a. W»> should rfav*

FAilltU' —Windsor Haut-lestraide localities as it is .row 
most sightly and rfuiet in the tow ,.

part, Maitland and Farr,.horn to Hi IoM 
$2.75 Return, St f>d 
years, half price 

Pliree irours .wlded 
Hantefiort or Maitland rrll lim ■ lu 
leaving Pam hero 1 

tiali

9S 1HUA1

^J^rUcrUJ,

Store closed Thursday evening# at ti (/eloek.s' Mp, i funf-hildn r. uiiilur
iftij

W.dfnfle, August içlh, ififk).descendu.
,,ro»Abty if it lied l#een 

Few d orff readers are perhaisi | 'tnd wild and danger ou»
■ j bring torches to iigLf .»u#
1 he bridge, .rid we were

W 4.4th i missed »eeing . great deal ,r. J18....... -ir.t

Alronf Hogür, down 
wic.e w dev-.'. 
lVo neglecteù 

way . in.lee

A

fax time.ware of flu .-set amount' nt -ugar j Riv
f ,e “Book of Wonder*” i* done 

‘ Tlie last fwiem is written, the laat sketch- , 
is jtoTined TU author lias left fid* land 

1 of joy* and sorrow*,- pleaenre* and dla 
apftointmens, an«i id* Iwtgtd, genial 

But we only mise , 
Dow .an we mourn

E. CHURCHILL * -NS, 
HantAjs-irt, August. :(Med at the jycwmt time

th* Mkwin* f,nm ,n A»a«- l!'-' ll,i ; ;
.. , , , miMual or fen t—a lutan.-e probabk ,L
t;ve report of the eminent F.n-bdunao, won Id nave oirprLvj those m.l r
Mr Griffin .0 regard to the progress * .v/jiiair. ted with on-r ebara. risiie I «old-. #
... ‘ ., ,, ... - ' ..es# arm audacity. V.- yet some fir,e.... I,te.»-r, IHSrt-o- rjW1m,;„ h.it ... .-.«..fc, TN.»».»..Swb»ve| .

.rod 1888-7 the production of cane* my good looks, lneglected in brb'.g the-,., : 1-af,peaied and for the laat two or tl '-■t- - **f*W*,MS
j/iiL ,oe f i-ft 11,At., . uiL .i we do Old. iOOurnZZ» 1 .■"Ï r >•“» “ '"1 «ta, »e ^ow .ta ... 1™. » ...ni.

'* •"»«'««" I—'«* lllm, A.,rt „ta. limn lt.N
11 rough «eadowR fn -orne place* the . ; .. . .1 must have t>een ^l.er» the sydrit, released

at 1**1 from the .oiff«riri^i of the t*ody, 
reached the jnyr.u* Irome wtiere all i* 
iiappinese ! Mo, we do not .noun. 
But, when we think
that were, when ids bright com pan ion* 
hip cheered us and made the days pass 

more joyously, and then think r.f the 
lay# and months anrl^eayt U) foil nw in 
wtdeh, in place of Id» compamo uship 
will lie a bianv- oh, Imw we mis* Mm '■ 

"'Oh, for the touch of » vanished iiand, 
And the sound of a voice r hat ir etlti.''

nf “1
1‘-nn .wang-w*ng,-’ Wl*et'- 'hat? 
; Wj dinner- and we are ready for

Willi

Grand Picnic I Building Lots !
TO FARWSSOSO. OUR STORE! fn

For sal.-, near the College. Apply to

Walter Rimiwib.

WollViile, June 3d, lHftfl.

fn nonnAction with

WollViile,
finder the auapiee* of the “Lily uf 

the Valley” Division. The rlearner 
“ACADIA” will leave

ifltgM inerirtised from 1,233.000 ton-!

V. 8.76*.<rn .................. ..My .......... ..
increasing during the same ,,. riod from i|,e view whs xojimte ibeboo.- u
ltd) UOO to 2-,488,000 tons Ti, t ,mt Don Ham del « Veelman waa rjoinled ...» “I'D'-d ‘'urne* ‘fpite ntevr the river, in 

1 11 „„i, ,1 ... n ll'1 b*MncM; -.nether mi i, en 1 'them fnr inilen a* far

„1 ; r c ^ ,"7 -^r .-«.u w«,.«n4,,iw mnamed vaa $ <M,000 tons < tf iIuh - best*--,- ft.e wtude valley |*. .pres.-i (
(t^-rt sum. g'.g:';;;;, tTÀ'S

l.fdio 000 tons, or 20 per cot, -rod .-f»en the A V. f, , nil wav
the Doited Kingdom 1.100.000 tons, ••ompleted, vi'i some day almost rival ! ..,-eefe and river isinks

Mirlea i ' '"*hWa4Hs -alley. 11,e ay,ol« tfeeN are . . ...w,r,ft8 ever, graving ,ip * fn tfe .ii-te„... " h iW '* Dris dver and
iglike a-tlyr-r thread ,tg! i tlu.,.1 rl! baa on illage* of .my size

the valley, inn ter* lazily when we are 
D.e Stewiacke river- the Ht viack- river
that Dew- Irai

tf

WILL BE CLOSED All

History it Britisi CouinaFort Williams Î every Thursday :v.:niu:: .1
Hand 
it wj 

llfud

—on—

TUESDAY, AUO, 20, at 7.30 A. M.
Dome anil enjoy the Iwrautilul sail 

around old itlomulon awl Five Ialands. 
Music will he furnished both going and 
.-owing.

Tlr.tata .*»<> CJnnt.m J 

Mor partieolsro ,.irt lifik.-t, apply to 

•(eva WnonwoTH, Cliurnh flleta, 
ffiiv. Jm'.km,* T„wu Hint, 
Wh.i.i.h fl-rewiB*», Port Williams.

; - we can see 
green» Beglnnmi? Aug. 1st!From the Earliest Period to the 

Present Time.
BV HUitUBT ilnWM OAMOBeKT.

Vwr crwty, numpiete. tu 
sertt+rmi mupt, pi ,»•. ,tt,d index, 
full nf eturtllnp iurideitlê and IhriUhtfi 
rommnee. A rnatrhtxm* trot h, hy un uulhor 
ufyrent repute, and <• ,*«*» the „niy hietory 
uf tki• tectiun emtuut.

increase

erpient wttertrot-treea 
In, 11-en and willow*, and by lines and 

* .inches of dark
G. H. WALLACE,of the nappy ,1 ay*

nututne, 1 el If
WollViile. July 2D.lt. H7ffteen buahea a»ong the 

We c e wonder- N

Dressmaking !
Mica Taylor, Dross Maker,

,r il j#er cent The*- i.-vo 

yofleeWR half the world1- production, winding 
All the Mdfopead continental countries j c8W,ie "f 

lake bot 48 per cent at the w1,ol
rest of the world . ïelti-iv- of F,n. land d D i» a» oeantiful h.

filai

attracted by t he words d 
rn. old man who is pointing ahead to an
apparent forest with a church

• in •». 71»-. church »i the w d

Everywhere. Tlie 
immense area cov
ered by this vol- 

«uneis rapidly filling up with intelligent 
and enterprising .ieftlars, who are making 
here their home. They all want to know 
the history #f the noun try a* well arthei, 
fuends. and those who have lout ne#* con
nection* with them who do not go 1 here. 
Here i*aconntiy aa large a* tiro (Tinted 
►Date*, and this volume must ever 
dilute the foundation of it* biatory.

From S5 ta S30 a day
can he made Iiy agent*. Every one of 
the hundreds of thousands of people in
terested in this country, ami in the his- 
tory of the world, r.ne part with another, 
will buy this book, ft is wholly unbiased, 
and Brough full of startling detail, 
Broroughiy -enrol, practical, ami philo- 
■nntrifBt,

M
The « W01

fias removed lor 

residence d Mr J I. d... . 

■she will I,.» pha.-f .I r « » 
wanln of her .-u.-t.un. . 

Wolfville, .Hept, ill.

I.sp in ll
, 1 . r . 'diCTi thf.se II',- -çj/tlt 14 p- t u»

• W ..t Britain ; fi I cr1 Ti !s
Thu,*nd America uk-- 

The coosa»{difio of 

fr* land 1* 7>t pAfHub .« tied of • » 
pr,fHll*tbifi; the large-1 />c,- ■i,,it" 

the world.

‘May our dentine,” he write*., in In* 
article ,»n “Dawn,” “leave it .-.hind a 
brilliant sky, and a* the sett! ng sum is 
only outrivailed in splendor by p.* 
rising, let death come on unshielded 
against, for we know of tiro glorious 
(Vawri to come.” Tims was the death 

■ if i-eslie froilng Davison. Dewth, !»y 
bim, wae looked forward to with eager- 
new», or rather “tiro glorious Dawn." 
A* we -at «lient the lied during lue last 
hours, listening eagerly to what he said 
and ministering to hi* want*, id* con- 

prayer was that he migfit soon 
“Tiay.” he said, “that f mai

lle Kept looking and longing 
; from tiro oilier shore At

TI ne say», “that’s Fred- 
t* ktitn. I bat, there -pire you see’s th 

« si heed til. 77 »h

tret» I. • 1. d ■ h if her -ide^ lif* 1

»ud -fate1; -

ik.pj\ LL Kff* DH of Plain and Fancy 
JTjL-FHfNTLite} done at .short, notice 
at this oflae. A trorge Block of Bill 
Head* Letter Heads, Note £1 easts, 
Statement* .Hhipnimg Dards, Hhippiog 
Tags, Bnsiness Dard*, Visiting (fards, 
Envelope» Am., Ac. always on hand.

i in ilit
i*nt ;n their

! and graced 1 y stately On»* .N 
, .7ins gF'uv in greater h-iautv -
iiw 1 ban her»- “Deri

h ..f n attej
stone bn* Min’

1. the bill with the trees yonder, ihet.’a 
ib> iTiilegt futile further up thar, 

1».1 be liver, you ->ee the Parliament, 
■>'1' ■Vf,y «ip, you can’t see it very well— 

l.het’s the a-setrool

hy
fo*

mg about Hte-viaok» t,i* native place

W, ttov» r^,-i «W ... - I
gotten dp volume cntitied Juhliec of J eirh-trec was pointed ,.p to ,«e b« . • d bftildin’—-yes,
Acadia(3->llew IR88 ” This* book : 'J** tmsotiful indeed It . .uembku for young teaebern.”

. " 7 , . ! hii-;/e inv-Tled bell fit-
*- name i»|rtw «*■»»» » •»« ■ - i,„v. , ,i,„, , ,M„
port of the c*erei*ee in connection with J ploughing dong i,ev it 1- ud and

In addition to t! i«

«HtNOTICE tXtH
tioi

ALL PKfLHO.Nrt iiavm 
agaimu the estate ,f u 
late of Horton, in the 
farmer, am lerpitoted ... 
duly attested, within 
rnontli* from «lie u.u.- 
peraruu indebted to ft... 
rerpuiori to rnak. inn...

htenutional S. 1 Co.D,w vc approach » great luown 
i,fidg(* held p by eight -»r ten fiiirr* 

>0 one ,»f there piers rrau 
".Iking around one another

Ir t

depart.
-00n go.” 
for the Pilot 
Ia*t when death came, and the spirit was 
released, we were glad- glad far hi* 
sake- for we knew

FOB
7.1* Whip to-’k 1

-pronled a?,d grew, and lie- i* the tier
PdTikv'î'TLne'w wlm 'tertil^ih*» 'terv l>wir,8 ai'OdWl 'he pivot and we |*a*8

OfMiler Mrtiag ** 1*1*» "f i 1.. . » ,»*,». '«"""S'. I'.ert-rkt..», 'Th-
Johnston in full. Tiro Imok 1- une that ' -df, hut f couldn’t find a whip--dock , Di'ty,” is a n*d*t'”|w»ittifiil town Tree*, 
shonld bave a ohm- in .V( ry Immr in '}»** J thought ■»ould -pro- «. Dowevei grand oak#and beaulifu' dm*, line every 

. „ , , 1 tiro story 1* founded on te and f have ..... . . ... Ithis vicinity and in ever? Bapmt h- me i0 reww< f„ ditimtieve d. 1 “'** at,d ofton '^«Hroad, although
rhroughe.it the Dominion Tlror- is | a tine iron bridge ha- Iroen |aronot at all ..arrow “Clean.
,rw a limited number of copies >n : '*** 'he 8tewf»*Ve rîv.rr -m»< I wa* 1. re !u,efi* ,urXi “» jodhr.to», and troll, are

^ ^..- f,:4F ^
„onto.-M., ™Wr ,6^ «--. - «»-:

■l»l.rrr «B nriWi- m-Mt.iu* m *H or., >• nw lifter'..- .« told !.. , »»"" «*" '•'« “willrt» tin,
Ph r. Sf p ^ ! hue appearance. 1 but” m the 77n»d ftoyc' Header “won*

As Will be seen in another plaire in t his fM the cool „f the evening we .farted ! «Itou* „ea. and lean But f expert 
paper » meeting 1* called for Monday | for Brook lief d Aa wn reached the if I continue f will crowd nut a valuable

i»mmu ««n "» d ........ .. w— '’««"ir - —........
Hiwdier or the ettisen#. Hie *i«r j ground* VVe were invited to -tay A,,d 1,r ««ro be consigned to the Iiaaket, and 
I’ommiesionerii have called a meetiri » by w. re orry We couldn't ft wa* with riiber v-uild grieve me. Fare Ibea we'1,

tak, f.d Wtatak, ...........*
m WieWs HeH wWek * ik, ..ta-tta ih, .Stew,.«k« Vtiky V A. lenlU, h« ,im« retiim
er in nlse». if Oh. C. Johnaon, r* «ugo» a,“* l-MAdoWiie railway which had b»*n
ert. They, mwuegd »M «•»* ",P'"i- TlnT.mwTJ i,'.’*" ' ’

.....»çl tal will no rteobt he l»i. ly wort «w
attended. The l»e*. named in particu- 
iar should be a large meeting and the 

I matter of appointment of a 
' -'ommi toi oner should receive the eon 

4deration of all inter- -ted

and slowly 1
it 1*BOSTOUTplace a year ago. 

it'tootain* a m^wonal to the late Dri
.wpanw of the 0ridge

(inud earnttl tear hern Jettrintj ItrrUar g 
should apply immediately, and in order to 
•erareu inetanil y send *1 M. for a complete

* b in u. .htew a 1 rr, 1
it. IL DDNDA.N 1 

Trower Horton, May i»t, y-
FROM

Anna noli*.
riiT^ECT.

“U was received by a PPofc 
From the Dity of the Bleat 

And there ’ti* havenert safely 
And forever it at reat..”

c*»mutiny iml/il, and name choice of itrri 
t»ry. £j;tra liberal lermt yuaranleed. Mu
experience nr nuptial required, at the hook 
mil tell tUell tf properly pretext! J, and ,ee 
jfit* tmr ayenlt thirty lay*» time «„ 1 thick

8*» Zmewh. $5. $3. $2.la deli and collect.
(Tntil furthier notice the Favoritettdt, 

wheel titeam «, “NEW 
Having been thoroughlyov utiewtiri, will
Issve Aim* pollster

HOSPITAL REMEDIES, Aiuireat

THE H1ETOEY CO.,
1;„(

Wliat
gen ce in medi

daw of genuine, reliable 
.nediein#;. fn« opfKirluuity of the ignorant 
»|uaek. *tio grew 4eh -Hiring ererythtng ont 
<d a single Ironie ha* panned To supnt* 
.sa*i*la«tofily thi* ilememd tbie tiet of 
•lie* has neen wealed 'fliey
>te pre*«riptkini< of the ruouh _____
practitioner* of the dtuf, gathered from the 
fuwpitatsof irondnn Pen*, Berlin mm 9i#B* 
na. i’ceaeription» atiieh front the patients 
of iheaetipeaeiiM* from SU6 lAllpeme here 
offered nrefiared and ready for -we et the 
nominal price of -*m dollar each Not «me of 
them is a cure all ; eaeh one has only the 
reasonable power of during a cingle diems*. 
«», **h one i»«p* » TO.IM. talnm 
l-ora (tan-li, Dilata .■-*«- B.onshiU., 
Action» tiommrnptiorL fllnwnuetim, ûya- 
pcfcua, fever and Kidney tiemptsint# Fever 
and Ague Neuralgia (female Wesknew, 
fromrorrlueaor Nervona tiebdity ahonldgend 
stamp for descriptive «étalagé* to floenital 
U-m-rt, 0» if {.i, Wta *lwl St T.ironu, 
Lanada. ff yoor droggiet does not keen them 
remedies remit prise and we will send direst.

ARE OFFERED !ibetr? The growth of inteUi* 
lical matters has given rise ui 3i

7Qa Market St., 
San Franoleea, Cal.

B-eeten Direct !
NOTICE! Fini««y 'rnsansY mi »bi n*v

ÿler f he arrival of Diet Halifax Exp. ’•»- 
F»« from all W. A A. E. dtetiona is

One Dwllar Leaa
ttwi hjr mjr otb* mm«.

September 30, Hotare the favor-
gwTh« «■iBiiu. yijniutort by the 

I Cernel to wleet » 0an» auiulil. tt.r 
tbe Pfl»r aed Oanele* [atone will n- 

« ,im ’(boro partie» having .nnh 
pro lwy ”k,—«*■ (a be sent to
the 1. ■•“•«■•rt on or hefi.ra die 24th 
rtey m The property rtimild
be eaelli ' ■■■'■■ku ant ever tbur miiee 
(Fmn a rai. w9 "•••««•, «ni ebniild 
tain (mm S. ’ “ IS mmt nX land. The 
nememtae .In
««epiibe In we. %m “V 'dter

A. * *W-

WoHbiUg, Aug. Tt.% ’*•

m.
a ,i. h:. ulllllfto tin: three (amilius in K«mf 

will» nr.ml
Tl

ST. JOHN LIME!
w.n ** PaU“ Kteeinew of tbi.

line will leave St .lohn fur Beaton me 
«•«portend Portlen.1 every Monday,

•I from ilcnlal college and 1» prcpai.rd 
| to do finer work than ever. All kii 

company; ,f denial work done hy (lie iateat meth 
^teoii afi ... , " fl";* 'da. Office at hia residence, Station

T& -.-t- i. pmpto-Lnp rtooly. & «ywto A^ie lfmel, Wolfyflb.

railw^r will he a great Iroon to the titewi- 
,iew j »eke valley. vVc reached Brnekfield aa 

i the -uuWto .-inking, feetiny happier and 
[Igfiter f^r our hip through the

WRAPPERSseveral of the men

All ticket agent* sell by these popular roprrsensing yreatusthied tiiemselses toABF. Vhi. MAIiK mi*erai*le by In-

, I »f Aripetite, Yk
™ ky. ; vit, „ „

'* ^ *1 < teorge \T, ftand.

line*.
SSd'oS**

•*. Bold Iiy

i>. MI MVOkT), Agent, Wolfrilla.
w. ». dif.av, ft A. luao 

Commandai Wharf,
Men.

WOODIU'd
German Baking Finder.Aiinapnii., 1*1Dhmmisii.
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